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JI nn liger, The only disgraceful thing in 
connection with the Santiago

'ci haps the grimmest piece of campaign was the deliberate fir
humor disclosed by this grim war ing on American wounded, 
is the (ledar; lion 
Spanish Cabinet 
informed of the 
Cervera’s fleet.

On In ing told of the catastrophe 
lie said that if Cervera hail suc
ceeded in escaping the Spaniards 
would have sued for peace, but 
because the Spanish fleet had been 
destroyed the war must be i 
tinned lest Spain be 
cowardice

Putting the proposition r>t 
Spanish statesman in different 
words the Spanish conception of 
what constitutes true bravery in 
a nation is for it to sue for peace 
11 hen victorious and to beep on 
fighting when worsted. Bv this 
1 ule, the only ivav for us to bring 
the haughty Don to I is kr.ees is tc> 
permit him to give us a sound 
thrashing.

1 his proposition excels in gro- 
tcsqinne«s am thing tb it ever 
came from the droll fanev of Cer- 
1 antes, who, we have been assur 
cd, ‘•l.mghi d Spain's chivalry 
away.’ If the Govi-.ment m 
Madrid will cany this method ol 
reasoning into active practice fol 
a fiw months longer the Spanish 
nation will fight itself out of ex
istence befote 1 he year is ended.

They have comical inti licet , 
tho..c Sjiani.ii d . They argue 
that it would be cowardice io yield 
to the logic of a disaster bravely 
i ni ountei e<l bv in gotia aig terms 
of peace with the nation ihat in
flicted it; but liny hale never, 
seemed to think it was cowardice 
to slay by stni 1 ation hunihcds of. 
thou .mils of old nu n, women anil , 
children; to raise Red Cro« 
behind ll 
binder tl 
from lepb 
volleyi; a. 
woundeil 
they werc 
b .ttlel.i id upon litlels.

The Spaniard's idea of I ran i v 
appears Io be twin brother to bis 
c<>:: -pt:on of honor. Reptiblic.

who 
rear bv 

attac hes ot the Red Cro«. Society, 
by Spanish soldier?.

attributed Io a were being taken to the 
Minister when
destruction of

Man«
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Let thos • who are inclined to 
criticise the poor Cuban insur
gents for spending too much tim • 
attacking the the U. S. m mi
rations, now ¡-sued to them, try 
going with a square meal for 
mouths and they will be more 
lenient in their judgment.

I h - L. S. 1. is captured another 
group of island.;. The Cru s r 
C hiii'leston, while on its wav to 
Manila, took posession of the 
Ladrone ¡«lands and made prison
ers of its Spanish governor and 

I gai • i.-on.

A harbccl wire fence may be a 
good thing under some Conditions, 
but our boys in Cuba who were 
being shot at while cutting the 
barbed w ire fences down certain
ly did not regard them a good 
things.

'I list anyone should have bee 
nii( i ¡M il i t the action of the ex
press and leligraph lompanl i.in 
compelling their patrons to pi. 
the war tax on in.-,- age am! pack
ages is .surprising to vs.

Ilags! As thè <let.dia of ih • ii Jilh 
breastworks and [al-,l|nil Santa o co-nc in. it e 
humane cttcmii s j i ‘nie - evident tb.it deeil <»? pi 

ing werc alinosi as n 
rneious as thè Amerà ms enga 
ed.

al da

given until 
court to file

tax collect-

Sherifl’and treasurer
the S- ptember term of
ti. or olii; .*! b m-j.s.

Thesheiiil''s bond as
or fixed at 420,000.

Tbo tr'.iisurer’s bond fixed a
.?2U,0tJ0.

The oifieial bond -,f II II
-Oil, eleik, 111 ti.e . urn cf ft;, a;

with J. I’. Mahon, L. .'-I. Brawn, S. 
L. Bowen, D. N. McMiuamy, i’etir 
Clemens ami C. F. MeKinniy as 
.- iru- «, approved.

iff directed to tali ■
ail ri-.ui.-s nut o-eupied by county 
ofliciala ami to lock - ime and have 
lull control over all property ami 

; !..wares c.»:.tiim.I in such rooms 
and to be the g' neral cestii linn of 
the court house and inclosure.

Receiving books of II. Kelley, e
j i-ounty clerk, approved.

< oiii.u:--i .- i r Ilagey appoint!
to attend any and all matter.; touch 

.ing upon paupers, or county poor 
during a
applieaf ions for r. l:< f must be mad; 
to him to bo report' d to the next 
regular term fillo v.ng. For every 
lay so employed he is allowed '?■'!.
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Every traveling man who conu s 
in here says we have the best 
town in I istern Oregon, popula 
lion considered. I here is more 
money in circulation, more public 
improvement going on, and more 
genuine energy th.in is to be ecu 
anywhere. Real e.-tati of everi 
< 1.1 > is rapidly adi am ing in v. lue 
There is not 
boils in tow 11 
at this time a. 
being able to 
M 01 e business 
at the pi esent 
been
Burns will glow more this i ear in 
wenhli ami p.•p-.ilali<>:> than in am 
ptTv.ous year. T’eleplume ion- 
necti.in with the woi 111 will be a 
fact mui in a few dai«. Burns is 
going to be a city before ion 
know it. I lui rah for Bums.

The first output of returnin 
Klondikers for the season o::l 
brought $375,1100 worth < f du 
and there are twenty of th ; 
Klondiking seems to h.i\ 
got ilown to a liu.siness basis.

ever a nut: n 
' th:•.!<.--ivin • 
• llis iva'chful 
I interposition.
has.

at Lecher
a. J 1

1 lie price 25,■><>■>- paid fO|- a 
divorce bi John Peck, of liawi- 
sti.nv, N. \ w ill strike ruo. t p. 1- 
sons as a little high ev n I u- su b 
a luxury as a Dakota divorce.

(lone in

a ear.mt li.ibi able 
and several tamiiie 
e i amped bei e not 
get a house a' all. 
is being done i ight 
tune than h.i ■ ev> r 
oui town before.

it must have struck m.'.nv 
Americans tbit tin- unusudlv 
nuinei ni« 1 elebrati in- of the Jlh 
of July in Enfiami was rubbing 
the brotliervo -d I'usint ss :n on us.
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Draw cut-latest

Spam is greatly elated over her 
hen sul’ii a inc torpedo boat I’ei.d. 
We would rc'pe< ifulli call In i 
attention to the fact tint Dewei 
and Sampson have presented her 
with two “submarine” licet«, in
cluding two torpedo b at.-.. and if 
\\ atsoii loin. s in Mght ot i’.uii.u a 
a thud “submarine” fleet will be 
added. Possible Germany u add 
like to go into the “submarine" 
bus:ne«s along with Spa r
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It is dollar's to hard tax k 
the slick, st talking Sp.u-i.ir.l on 
c.i-th 1 .'.imot persuade the Mcxi 
cans into being f <>ls cn -Ugh to 
take pait in a Sp.mi-li laid up- ■ 
Ti x.i« !••>:d< 1 towr. -. Some Mex
icans tn.iv have s me sympatln 
for Spain, but 11»« v know loo much 
alxiut the lighting qualitii s of 
Texans to show it in th it wav.

th ■> arc i.k>uiG ta. ;r l\ >» 
bankrupt treisiirv of

' n ing it the i xpen.

1 l e p it. i. : w l.o i< ..i et 
nrs'ien or i colili . t is -I 
much ci idcnce

a co
U vvr\ 
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»
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tourt Ni tes.

A nía i never knows what he 
can sta d nor w! at he i.in d«> 
i ' "scampa gn ago >•
Santiago it would have b. . n 
thought impasible I r American
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